A case of calcifying carcinoma of the stomach with long-term postoperative survival.
A 28 year old man suffering from calcifying carcinoma of the stomach underwent a gastrectomy which was histologically classified as being a noncurative resection. As postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy, he received 116 mg of Mitomycin C and 454.8 g of Tegafur as well as 5690 g of ascorbic acid. He showed carcinoma cells histologically at both oral and anal edges of the resected specimen, and peritoneal metastases of tumor cells were also observed, but he nevertheless kept a performance status of 1 until 5 years after surgery. The patient finally died of cachexia 5 years and 6 months after his operation. Among 42 patients with calcifying carcinoma of the stomach reported in the foreign literature and 19 patients reported in Japanese, those patients for whom the postoperative survival time was clearly indicated did not necessarily survive longer than those patients without calcification.